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0//íoc /rcs* of Court JIouse,

Wednesday, September 25,1895,
For Önlo.
A j($p* 1 Imperial Bicycle pneu -

mníio.tires and a bargain lor 8onu>
body. Apply at this ellice.

Are You Going .,

To thc Atlanta Exposition? Ti
so the Victoria Hotel »s Hie place lo
stop at, Bead ibo advertisement
in anothor column and cul; ii OMI
for reference when you got ready <o¡
go.

County Fairs-
Thc lair at Lumbcrton, N. C.,

opens October 14th for five days.
Thc colored fair ut Sumter opens

on tho 14th of October for live days.
Tho railroads have promised îc-
duccd rates.

Coma to Darlington.
Mr. John Barrcntine, ono of He¬

bron's best citizens, has decided to
move'to Darlington.. We certainly
regret to loso this family from Marl¬
boro, btlt if OUr...ÍOÜS- is-iSL-Up-hin
gobi $c subiriitr

Four for trie Price of One.
Wc have made arrangements to

furnish thc patrons of Tim DKMO-
OCJRAT thc New York World three
times a week with Tiru DEMocaAT
for the low price of $1.00. Just
think of four papers every week for
this little sum. Can you alford to
lot this pass ? Begin at once.

Going to Mlsslsslpp.
Mr. Julius Mitchoilj brother of

Mr. John li. Mitchell, and who has
been spending some time in Virginia,
spent several days in our town on
his way to a splendid position at
Greenville, Mississippi. Julius is
a bustler and will make things hum
wherever he goes, ll c left Tuesday
morning for the Exposition and
from lhere will go direct to his new
home.

A Paying Crop.
Mr. C. D. Quick, of Smithville,

has brought us a sample of his crop
of new syrup that is line. On
about an eight of an acre he made
44J gallons and with but little fer¬
tilizer. At this rate every family
in thc county ought bc encouraged
fri raise llich' uwu .??.rim. Vany
uro doing i: aiilt wc hup*1 (her j
year every farmer \v'! Vis J
ow ii syn;p. I

New Crop fiyrup.
Mr; h. r a; cr of l l "h un,

pru»! ls n iva ¡-li of some choice
f;yru|i uui Cn iii (be b'cd Top seed
i vi ie thal iii c taparo with any we

tores. Sam is an ex-
jual ivitlva new outfit is pro-

id .Ü make syrup for thc public
iiving prices. Tho Hod Top is

a favorite with some and with care
in cultivation will yield 200 gallons
to thc acre.

Unclaimed Letters.
Loiters addressed to tho follow¬

ing named persons remain uncall¬
ed for at the postoflico: Miss
Hallie Crosby, P. C. Gallagher,Mrs. Dolla Johnson, Mrs. MaggieA. Moore, Mrs. 1011a Mumierlyn,Mr. Wm. McClarin, Jane McCul¬
lough, Miss Mary Overton, Mr,
Alford Pledger, Miss Mary Jane
Walsh, Miss Marrie Wright, Mr.
J. C. Warron.

A Cheap Trip.
Messrs. G. ll. Welch, A. J. Mc-|Kinnon and J. A. King will run a

iit'St-class colored excursion from
Bcnnellsville lo Wilmington on Sat-
day, the 28th, for the low price of
$1,35. At this price everybody can
alford to go and malee this trip pay.Train leaves hero at G a. m., and
will leave Wilmington in thc even¬

ing at 7. Thc managers guarantee
a iirst-olnss and enjoyable trip, and
the price places it within the reach
of everybody. A special coach will
he attached for whites,

Religious Notes.
Kev. J. B. Traywick will preach

next Sunday ll a. ni. at Bolah
church and at 3:30 p. m. tit Clio!
Wo have been requested to ask

that every member of Ebenezer
church, Blenheim ciroint, attend the
.afternoon services ortext S».uu]ay
3:30 o'clock. A conference will bc
held at thc close of the scrvico and
some very important businoss that
will interest avery member will ba
attended to. Let all interested in
thc success of this church altond
that service.

A Sorlou» Aööldent.
On Saturday morning last while

playing in the third story of tho ¡i'm
house, Master Charley Foster, tho
youngest son of Mr. J. F, Breeden,
of Brocden's Siding, ran too near
tim outer door and fell out^*#\>r-^nnajtcly for him tho weighing rope
we» banging \M>W wbJ/d> ho ici/ed,
but hoing nuable to hob] jt bo/tl fa
let go when bis brother Willie, who
was on thc ground saw bim and ran
-under him and catching him in his
arms partly broke tho fall, but not
sufficient to prevent a fall that
broke his right arm at the wrist. It
was a miracle thai more bones
mw »ot byok.cn>

Mías Seo Chaffin loft thia morn¬
ing for Columbia Fonuilo College.

S. W. G. Shipp, of tho Flor-
<MIOO bar, is, in attondaneo uponthe coitrt.
Miss Junia Stogner, of SocietyHill, is visiting lier sister. Mes.

Mary Harris.
Mr, H. B. Jointings, ot' Linn

borlón, N. G., bppiit soVG; al d.iyA
last weok in town.
Miss Hattio Townsend, ol' lib n-

hoim, is spondlng tho Wooli villi
tho Misses Dudley.
Miss Bossio Irby, of Sniith^iíío,

has boon spending a fow days
with tho Misses Dudley.
Mr. Leopold Rtrauss. who titvs

boen spending some i imo al Ked
springs, luis roiiirit"(! bomb'.

Miss Blanche .loi «\s, of Colum¬
bia, who bas hoon ^is'ilim.: Mrs.
T. W. I h. M tiic-. r. irhod Satur- '
day. !

Mr. Tom Anderson and Va utily, !

of Charleston, \yho liavo boon vis¬
iting his paront? in towri Ipi sohio t
limo, have rólurnoil l^onni. ?
Mr. J. F, Pearson, ol' Cordelo,

Ga., spent several days in town '

last weok visiting his mother,
Mrs. Lizzie Pearson. (
Miss Lillio Delgar, of Sumter, <

after a pleasant visit to friends f
in and around Bonnottsvillo, ro- ]
turned homo Tuesday morning.
Mr. J. T. Jennings, Jr., of i

Charlotte, N. C., after spending >

sovoral days withins parents, ro- ]
turned t o Charlotte Monday niirht. :
.Mi-.- Ar-.Dr Woodie, of Lester,
left Monday night for Funnan ]University, Greenville, S. C. He
hopes to complete his course hexfc jJuno.
Mr. W.T. Moore, who has boon

holding a position as salesman at
Gi W. Waddill's, has givon it upand gono to Georgia. Mr. John
Barrjtágtóh has taken his place. !

Messrs. W. D. Evans, Hi H. ¡
Hodges and T. L Rogers, our
delegates to tho Constitutional
convention, carno homo Friday *

night and spout Saturday and j
Sunday with their families. Thoy 1
roturnod Monday morning. I

Rev. J. A. Williams was in
town last Thursday and roportcd
having closed a successful moot-' '

near Brownsville church and one <

in progress at little Hock. Ho ^
now has with him Mrs. Moon,
tho celebrated woman preacher. I
Mr. W. H. Walden, for several ¡

years a compositor in THE DEMO¬
CRAT ofiioe, bulwho has for a year 1

boon living at Maxton, has ro-
'

turned to Bennottsvillo lo spend 1

sometime. His eyes having failed (

him ho has had to give up type-
sotting for awhile.

Mammoth Pe,nr Crop.
Dr. J. T. Jennings hos thc finest 1

and largest oro]) of pears ever raised »

in our county-over 300 bushels, 1

and some ol' i IHM;> i ií-luii;.', uèiir $.1
pounds. Th(t: v V, antin)..' le secure h
POMO ol iheíic o! uoe pearü [br pre-LiÍÍCYVCS should !'.'<a I bein it once, Me
is neilin^ them tit thc low price of
$1 per bushel. ¡

A Short Rest.
Three ol' our delegates to thc

Constitutional convention-Messrs.,
Evans, Rogers and Hodges-spent
Saturday and Sunday last, at home.
In an interview with Mr. Rogers
bc said to us that bc had nothing to
say os to thc criticisms of his course
in voting for a four dollar per diem,
only that ho did not say "that bc
did not want four dollars" in his
remarks advocating that amount.
On tho contrary, bc did want it and
believed that bc and each other del¬
egate ought to have that amount.
In justice to our delegates who thus
voted it ought to bc remembered
¡that four dollars is thc per diem of
the members of thc Legislature, and
if a member of thc Legislature is
worth four dollars a day, a member
of thc Constitutional convention
should bc. And again let us re¬

mark, it will bc a calamity to our

country when tho pay of officials
shall bc reduced to such a point
that none but thc rich can a fiord to
hold office AVo do not believe our

people want this,
Escaped Convicts.
On Saturday night thrco of thc

county conviots-Dunoon Terry,Arch Terry and Sim Chamberlain-
managed to escape from tbc house-
in which they arc kept near Blen¬
heim. They lifted a board in thc
floor and as thc house rested on thc
ground they dug n small hole and
were soon at liberty, Mr, 8. P, Coxo,
thc night guard, boord thc noise and
rushed to the back of tho house in
time to shoot at ono. Thoy went
ot once in thc direction of McOoll,
where they stoic a horso and buggy
from Mr. Willi« and from thero
thoy went in thc direction of Laurel
Hill, wheye thpy were seen and left
the team in thc road. Jhpioan
Terry is ono of thc two who escapee]
in July and was only caught last
wcok nour Salisbury ant] returned
to gong oj) Tlmystjay, Dunoon
is in for two years awl h j» brother
Arel» for enc. Sim Chamberlain is
in for two years. Every effort will bc
made to capture thom and if caughtthey will carry a heavy boll next
ijnin, Capt. Kinney is also making
every ofjbpf. [o vet a pack of good
dogs and a couplo pf hri:e(;)))pa(lingshotguns for tho guards instead pf
rifles. A liberal reword is offered
for their arrest

... -

Buokien's Arni*??} öaivör
Tho bent Salvo in tho wodd for onto,

bruines, sores, uloorfl, salt rheum, foyor
borea, tottor, ohnppod hands, chilblains and
ooma and all akin eruption o, and positively
oùros pilos, Or no pay roqulrod. It .is guar*
Antood to glvo porfcot ßatiafnotien, or mon-
oy ro fancied. Prloo 25 oeutfl por box, For
gslo at joirntngy Pharmacy,

Sn tumor ended lust Friday.
) - Pull moon noxt Wodnosday,

Masonic meoting Fridaynight.
. Wliilo they aro having frost

ip N'orth, wo aro sweltering with
tho heat.

- Attora sea diet, to provont
boils and assist acclimation, uso
Ayor's Sarsaparilla.
4¿ Mr. Christopher Odom has

a lot of lino milch cows for salo,
lie says ho can suit all in quality¡md prico.
- Ayor's Aguo Cure stimulates

tho livor and neutralizes tho ma¬
larial poison in tho blood. War¬
ranted to cure.
- Tino DEMOCRAT returns

hearty thanks to those kind heart-
ad friends who have callod and
smiled on tho editor.
- Last Saturday was the be¬

ginning of our "big Saturdays"which last during tho cotton sea-
ion. Our streets wero crowded
tittil a late hour.
- Tho attention of teachors is

called to tho notico of tho School
Commissioner in roforence to tho
iomi-annual examination- to take
place on the 18th of October.
- If tho caro of the hair were

made apart of a lady's education,
wo should not seo so many gray
lieads, and tho uso of Hall's Hair
Hencwoi-WöüRl be unnecessary.
-. Supervisor W. F. Kinneylias moved the convicts from

Blenheim lo the poor farm. He
carried out Monday afternoon the
six sontenced at this term of court.
- Cotton pickers in some sec-

Lions say the crop is very short,ind some are regretting that
there will not be ninny more vis¬
its to tho fields boforc tho croîtwill bo done.
- Attention is asked to tho

idvertisoment of Mr. H. L. Stow-
ird in this issue. Ho has opened
i general repair shop for bug¬lios, wagons and carts and anycind ol' wood and iron work.
Horseshoeing is a specialty. Ile
solicits a call and feels suro he
3an givo satisfaction in every?articular,
- Mr. Thomas J. Broedeîï had

jho ntisfortuno to got his easy..iding sulky badly broken up on
Thursday evening last in a runa¬
way near tho postollice. Tho
norse took fright at somethingmd ran against a treo and thou
town through tho lot to Darling¬
ton street and thou for homo. Ho
sroko up everything but the laprobe.
?- On Tuesday, October 1st,

Bob Hunting's big Railroad
Shows, Circus, Museum and Mo-
nagero, will visit Bennettsville
nkl spread bis onormous tent on
Marion stree. Thc good stand*
mg of ... slüoyy procedes, it
thron;.'h tin colims or ottr ox-'
[.littiiges abd ii, íüiisi bo one of
tito Vol y uc;>L cii.ouö piírioriijintco.--.
und altogether one of the cleanest
shows now traveling.
- Mr. J. G. Hubbard, ono of

Hebron's progressive farmers,
was iii our ollico one day last
week and said that ho had solved
the problem of successful farm¬
ing. Ho stated that he plantedbight acres of cotton very early
as an experiment, using on same
200 pounds of cotton soed meal
and 200 pounds of acid, and as a
result has already gathered eight
bales weighing GOO pounds each,
and ho says he thinks ho will get
four more. This is the kind of
farming that pays. Let others
follow his example.-
- When tho Waterbury Walch

Company stopped manufacturingtheir old stylo watch, the Hood
gates of cheap Swiss factories
were opened, and poorly made,
very unreliable watches were
forced on the market in place of
the very accurate Waterburywhich had but tho ono fault-its
long wind. Tho Waterbury Com¬
pany wore appealed to for some¬
thing goon and cheap in the quickwind series. Tho result is tho
now "Trump" watch, which sells
at $2.50. Call on H. W. Carroll
and seo this new watch,

wwi Ii«« II''5"w»ywswwg
AJI Froo. \
Those who have unod Dr. Kiug'a Now DI»

oovery know ibo valno, omi thoso who hnvf>
not, liftvo now tho opportunity towy it Freo.
Coll on tho udverliHod Druggist nial got n
Trini llottlo Freo. Souci on your nnmo
omi nddrcRS to II. IO. nucklen ¿c Co., Obl¬
ongo, nnd got a somplo box of Dr. King'B
Now Lifo Pills Froo, as woll ns a copy of
Onido to J{on]th nnd ¡loqschold Instruolor,
Froo. All of willoh io gnntntttcod to do you
gocd and cost yon nithtng. for anio nt
Douglas Jennings' Drug 8toro,

A great big Circus without an equal I
That's tho expression of nil who have
scon H'ib Hunting's Circus, Museum
nnd Monngcrio. Tho very best Eques¬trians, Gymnasts nnd Acrobats, both
malo and femólo, aro ongnged with it,
and the oki reliadlo }}ob himself, tho
monarch of nil clowns is to dispensethe laughing matter brimming over in
mensuro Thoro will bc a grand sticet
parado at IQ a. m., resplendent with
glittering npwncsfc anti crowded with
wonders from nil parly of t|}0 earih,and 150 horses that have no equal.Elephants, Camels, opon dons of Lions,
Tigors, Hyenas and Leopards, fd ls tho
Royal folgen t. On Tuesday, October
1st on Marion stroot.

A, M. Bulley, n well known citizen of
líugono, prego», goya hlo wifp hos for yonrfj
neon troubled with ohronio diarrhea and
used ronny remedies with littlo rollof until
sho triod Chnmborlnhi'u Coho, Ob.olois mut
Dlarrhopn Bemcdy, whloh boa purod hor
"ounfj ijiif} wp]}. Qiyo jt a triol 'anfl you
will bp snrprlepd afc (ho nyompfc rollo? U
pfforda. 2$ ond 50 oont lotti CH for ealo nt
Jennings' I'harmooy,
ii'.* I'-. !?' J J.J ..J.'.1 ."-?.?r'L'Jrwiii.'Ji mm Mb U'JJ j? .j^ J

WIliiN YOU NEK!) A N10JK
IÍAT bo «uro to onll on P. A. Mo-

KHhhAU,

Winlaton High School. , ^Mi^Tlio bxtUwhmlion for tho «sch
arship in tho South Unroll
(Jo-cdueationul Instituto ut. M
liston, S. C., was won by MUS
Gus McAllister, of Tatum. H r.
McAllister was tho only app!
cant, but his answers wore |such a high order thathewod''
have boon at or near tho top u

any crowd of boys of his ad
-KA.. .,11-. ,..«11 I....... ...¿«.J.1, .Vï.rtlXVlttllOWlO >Y11I lltVVUU »vi VUjresontativo in Williston in 'Q\McAllister.

Special Sorvloos.
There will be special servicer

at Parnassus next Saturday an. i
Sunday. Preaching at il o'cloci
beith days, jhurch conforenco o.
Saturday and communion on Sun
day. Wo should bo so glad t
have every ono of our mombor
there present each day. Other
cordially invited to como.

THOMAS G. IIHRHKUT,
Pastor

Blenheim, Sept. 24, 1805.

Mason's Grand Fall Opening.
Mason's fall and winter milli

nery and dress goods openingwill be on Wednesday and Thurs
day of noxt week-October 2<l
and 3d. Tho ladies of tho town
and country «should not fail to
call and seo our display in the
latest novelties in millinery anet
dress goods, etc. No cards.
The standard patterns alway»

on hand. '

P. K, Mason,...1
Guro for Headache.
AH u remedy for till forms of Headache

Eolcctric Ritters hus proved to bo tho vorj
beat. It effects n permanent euro rind tht-
most dreaded habitual nick licadaohci<
yield to its inllunnco. Wo mgo nil who
nro nllliotcà to procuro a bottle, cuni givt
this romcdy a fair trial. Incases of,habit¬
ual constipation Electric Hitters cures bj j
giving thc needed tono to tho bowols, and jfew cnsoB loug resist tho uso of this modi
otoo. Trj it once Largo hottlcn only
500. nt Jenninga' Pharmacy,
Whllo in Ohlcftgo, Mr. Clinrles L. Kahlor,

n prominent »boo uiorohnnt of Dos Moines,
Iowa, had quito a BUIÍOUS limo of it. Ile
took such a iu: ve re cold that ho could hardly
talk or navigalo, but tho prompt uso ol
Chnmbcrlnin's Cough Romcdy ourcd him
of his cold so quickly that others nt thc jhotel who had bnd collin followed his ex
am i ile nnd half a dozen persons ord oreti il
from thc uoarcst drug etoro. They wort
profuso in thoir thanks to Mr. Kahler foi
tolling thom how to euro a bad cold KO

quickly. For Balo ftt Jennings' Phnrmucy.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Mummolh stock of Clothing at Itowi

Bros.
Mons' Clothing $2 50 to $12 50. A. J.

Rowe.
Bacon and Flour very cheap nt A. J.

RowoV
Just Anrrivcd a lot c f Fruit Jaro. O. W.

Waddill.
A ford No, y (looktnfl Stove rmi" A

«Ti R e.v..,

A complete lino nf Fahoy Uioportefl nt A
J. KoW<>\«t,

A ie;.utilr.J lino it Shirt Wni. L SdiisV
Röwo Rios.

Boys' Knee Taut Suits only 75 conts r.t
Röwo Rios.

(lenin' Furnishing Goods a f-peeioltv.
Röwo Uros.
Seo our beautiful stock of Picture.',

Rowe Rro9.
R. & G. Warner's and R &, V. Corse .s

at Röwo Bros.
Carload Flo ir to bo sold at bottom price!1

nt Röwo Bros.
Bicycles, Guns, Sholl«, Hunting Suppl!oí.

otc Röwo Bros.
Thc nicest lino of Dress Goods in town

at A. J. Rowo's.
Larger!eto'ok of Dress Goods in Bonnotf.i

villo at Röwo Bros.
Heiser, RouglnB and DorcVs hand sowed

Shoes. Rowe Bros
Never leavo town without seeing my

steck of Goods. It is ooh'ploto, A. .1.
Röwo.
20 pounds 01 Granulated Silgar for ÁÍ.OV

6 pounds of good Coffco for $1.00 at A,
J. Röwo'H.

«»*«-«* «??»»-?»

TO HAVK YOUR

Wants Supplied
AT KKASONA1U.E FIOUUKS,
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ÙCall at My Store ¡ g

IVty Building is filled from
Floor to Ceiling, from Front to
Rear.

EVKRY ARTICLE
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CAREFULLY . BOUGHT
1 HAVE SPECIAL

BARGAINS IN SHOES I
bought before the advar.ee.

A FULL LINE OF

Clothing
Dry Goods, Hats, Notions,

« U*L}*< maw»tm; i

Heavy Groceries m
Canned Goods, Flour and ! ^Bapon a specialty,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEtDr
ÍÉ#" Call and see me.

C. W. Waddlll.
September 1, 1895.

TO RENT !
Jf yon want an Airy Wy Rootyi

Cottngo wi|ih l<am, £|tab|c8 and (|ur(jon.good ,Qro|iard with Cultivated BhruVbofy
und ono of tho befit wolta of watfir ju.(own,
hoajlhy, high and dry, call on mo. Posse*-
sion ujvor» on »hort notloo,

T. L. 0KOSLA.Nl>.
Bonnottsyillc, S. 0,

Soptombnr 24, 1895.
A NION lilNK OV STA I*MC DRY/V C100DH and NOTIONS at P. A, r>fr>
KBLLAR'S.

rv

1
! ft c

is your chance to get

^.CJ? OUT x^aR-xoaaí».

KT THIRTY DAYS
Commencing June 28th9

will sell all Spring and Summer
lothmg at greatly reduoed prices

u>r caslx or good account,
I have some elegant styles and

good values left,

COME AT ONCE BEFORE |
THEY ARE ALL GONE.

Respectfully,

mMM'fôïï JUNE 20, 1806. pfí
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)T7J1 1^1 112 Ll X V7X -iii r
TU&SPAY* SEPTEMBER 24, 1895.
A Ll, that ia newest iii FALL AND W J N? MI j|MILTJNK IIYj /\ Iroin Paris and some of my own design» will bp on viewIjiiit tiay. Tho Groat Variety of New Shapes, Fancy Feathers,PlVfJä-, Ijibbons, Chenille Braids, etc., help to make our

(lib most Notable and Priceworthy over exhibited here,
f v - Ladies, I will bc glad to sec yon all that day.

Very respcclfujly,
Mrs. L. LEGG.

Heptombor 17, 1805.

For Sale.
(¡An I.QAP of FLOflt bought olnoo.tho

docliiio tn wheat. Cab and BOO nrloo.
0. S. McOAbb,

lioptombor t¿, $&.

DB. T. W. BOUOJPEB*
.We^o^Mvlllo, iß. O.

/ÊgggSà Oílloo in 1) P, MoOoU'fl now"Quaff BuilalnK, Un-atahs, wost sidoOílloo holers froni o flt ^" to 6 p. iu*

o
AT ROWE fefiOTHERS.

Ult Buyer having spout aovoral wcokriu tlio Norther Marhots buying our stock of FALL GOODS ai ca&h prícoü, w
now fool confident that wo can jjavo you money.
Dress Goods, Dress Goods.*

A MIIIMX.IIM ¿ aaam'hvinnt. r\f finn «linn.» «.»«l/.^Ajltj.^» ^-.:-^^
in Black and. Colored Dress Goods.

Brocadino in Beautiful Stylesonly.#...IC cents»
Mohair Brocades (Wool Finish) ouiy.10$
Brocado Saleen (Beat Quality) only >._:.20
AU Wooli Silk Mixture; Cororot Wool.'Borges, Henriettas, Nov¬elty IfaucyMOflecls, Figured Oaehtnoree, otc. A benutiiul tot of

Figured Silks for Waists and Trimmings. Crépon, Ta fl»to, Moire,Outings,,Ginghams hi endless variety.

In this line we are always in.tko head. Wo have not spaco to
incut ion tho many bargains wo have in this department, so call
and Bee them.

Cents Furnishing doods,,
A great lino of Scarfs, Four-in-Ilnud and Windsor Ties, Bille

Ilnnuerchiefs, etc.

Wo soll the IÎ. & G , Warner's and II. & V. Ooraet«.

TUE LATEST STYLES IN FACE HATS.
HOW ABOUT A, FALL SUIT ?

Meus' Suits from.,.....Ï $8.00 lo $10.00
Youths' Suits/from.,2.00 to 7 00
Boys' Knoo Punt Suits (ö to 14 years ol.d) only..«7v> couti»

Wo have a mnnunoth stock of shoes to ba sold nt old pricess
Womans' Dougola Button Shoes,. 75 cents. Worth $1.00
Mens' Lnco or Gailor Shoes.$1.2C. Worth 1 85
Childrens' Shoes at all prices.

WE SELL THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS OF SHOE :
Heuser's in nil styles form ._83.5Q to $0.00
W. Ti Doughis' Long Lasting Shoes. 2.00 to 4.0Ó
The E. P. Reid Shoo for ladies hos no equal.

Hardware-.
Cune, Bicycles, Shells, Hunting Outfits, etc.

A full stock of Stnplo and Fancy Groceries olwüys on hand.Carload of Flour to bo sold at bottom prices. Peörnuiut is tho
best Patent Klour to buy.

Respectfully,
New Store At Strauss' Old Corner, Ms Call's Brick Row.

Bennoltsvillc, September 16, 180Ö.

mm

The largest, ii nest and boat selected
stock, of .

Furniture,
Baby Carriages,

allum,IIS m^MÁ
^wmvï Sk Psfetíireé»

Wall Paper, lc.
Ever offered in Marlboro County, .!;;,

Whon yon noed anything in mylinfr CALL AND SEE MK.

JOH! S. MOQEl,
Hodges' Old Stand, East of öourt House.

Beniiottsville, S. C., March 13, 1895.-

T. DOUGLAS
DIOALEU IN

& DRUGS.
IWIEJIDXOI Kraasa

CHEMICALS,

FINE STATIONERY,
LAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,
FiNE SKOARS,

And Choice Tobacco
OH

¡Bil
v VIDAL'S OLD STAND
April 15, 1690

ta
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fA
O
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W. J. STEWART,Removed to his old Stand N. E. corner
Court House Square.

When you wish an onay shnvo, <

As good as barbor ovor ga.YO,Just call on mo nt my saloon,At morning, ovo or noon ;I cut and dross tito bair with grace,To suit tho contour of tho faco.
My room is noat and lowols clean,Scissors sharp, and razors keon,And ovoryth'ng I think you'll find,To suit tho faco and pienso tho mind,And all my mt and skill oan do

If you just ca'.l, I'll do for you.

About Corsets.
A Corset Hint Ats feels comfortnblo, wöars

well and is graceful, ls just nbout porfco-
tion in oorsots. Such n cor ot is tho Thomp »

«on Olovo-fttilng. Tho moro womon know
nbout IhlB corbet tho moyo wo sell, Wo
havo thom nt 75 oonta, $1 00, $1.3$, $t$Qand $1.75 for tho best. Foi salo rtnly nt

Strauss'
Boptomber 4, 1855.

Tho noxt Sfa-don will ono« Soptonxbor2ö^'J,80(i. WrUo for circular*, cMníóguoa,pr for Informâtlon about Courses of ïrt-str^ctkm. Mess Rall, Hoarding, £c.
Inquire about tho examination to ho

held by School Commissioner, AufjuaAfor Scholarship worth $»V),
C. MAXl.V, ,1'vwldCivt.August 7,18PR.

JUST RECEIVE-

Jennings*'
Thc best Spring
Medicine- WESTMORELAHfl'S:

' CALISAYA OTC 1
An elegant lino of

Fancy Confectionery.
A completo lino of-~

beady Mixed Paints,
A complete linc of-
MA Mm him ni Laibs Shear?.

A complete line of-

Fishing Tackle
'DOUGLAS dENNINGS.

Fobruary 15th, 1893i

Rambler Eioyoles!
TUM VJ/UMY |ÍÉÍ
Have Been Beted to $100.00.
Want to sell my old wheel that I'vebeen riding cheap, so as to order samplewbcel of 1895. Como and see me,

DOUGLAS JENNINGS.
Jan 30 '95-* y

lt NEWTON,
ii Attorney at Law,

Jßonnotlsvillo, S. Ü.Officoin tho Brick Kow Nprth bf thoCourt H0U80,
January 9, 1895.

IOTOWNSKND & llAMRU,'»%-\ Attorneys at Law,
BBNNKTrSVII.hH, S. U.

ftjr Oftloo 6vor Rowe Bros., loft (Mo.

the:

YV. ilOUOWKK,
» At tornoy at Law..lion nottuvi l le, 8. 0!

«fírOfíloo on Darlington St., woßt oftho Gourt House.
mUDLKY & GASTON,$J Attornoys nt Law,

llKfiNErrsvud.'ï, S» ty.Ofíice on public square-< west ol tlCourt. Houso, V

Koon Your Katys in TH ne.
I Thoso having xitringe(VIfi8trumc»ito;! of uuy kind can have them UmetVorVI ftttpMcatloh to îîi .1). Towhsond, ut hftjîj »tojre iuulor MoCoU'ff, Hall, ;

,' ?>


